<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUSIP / CINS</th>
<th>ISIN</th>
<th>GMEI/LEI</th>
<th>Issuer Name</th>
<th>Issue (Security) Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G675OS118</td>
<td>BMG675OS1180</td>
<td>0033 GROWTH INTERNATIONAL FUND LTD.</td>
<td>SHS CL A NON-VTG USD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6766RAA2</td>
<td>BMG6766RAA25</td>
<td>GMEI/LEI</td>
<td>139 HOLDINGS LTD</td>
<td>SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6766RA80</td>
<td>BMG6766RA808</td>
<td>GMEI/LEI</td>
<td>1Pm PLC</td>
<td>SECN LN NT 6.500% MATURITY: 11/01/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6766RAC8</td>
<td>BMG6766RAC80</td>
<td>GMEI/LEI</td>
<td>1Pm PLC</td>
<td>SECN LN NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6766RADD</td>
<td>BMG6766RADD4</td>
<td>GMEI/LEI</td>
<td>1Pm PLC</td>
<td>SECN LN NT GBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6766RE4</td>
<td>BMG6766RE47</td>
<td>GMEI/LEI</td>
<td>1Pm PLC</td>
<td>SECN LN NT GBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6766RAF1</td>
<td>BMG6766RAF12</td>
<td>GMEI/LEI</td>
<td>1Pm PLC</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6766RAF9</td>
<td>BMG6766RAF96</td>
<td>GMEI/LEI</td>
<td>1Pm PLC</td>
<td>SECN LN NT GBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9156K101</td>
<td>BMG9156K1018</td>
<td>2020 BULKERS LTD</td>
<td>ORD SHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3650Q111</td>
<td>BMG365Q1118</td>
<td>0036 VENTURES LTD</td>
<td>SHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G189300A1</td>
<td>BMG189300A11</td>
<td>600 GROUP LTD</td>
<td>600 GROUP LTD</td>
<td>SECN LN NT 8.000% 02/14/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G8190XAA1</td>
<td>BMG8190XAA11</td>
<td>600 GROUP LTD</td>
<td>600 GROUP LTD</td>
<td>SECN LN NT 8.000% 02/14/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3087Y207</td>
<td>BMG3087Y2074</td>
<td>8TELECOM INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS LTD</td>
<td>SHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3087Y104</td>
<td>BMG3087Y104</td>
<td>8TELECOM INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS LTD</td>
<td>SHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G00346109</td>
<td>BMG00346109</td>
<td>A &amp; B ENERGY LTD</td>
<td>A &amp; B ENERGY LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0008A102</td>
<td>BMG0008A102</td>
<td>AAXIS LTD</td>
<td>AAAX LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0008C116</td>
<td>BMG0008C1165</td>
<td>AAXIS LTD</td>
<td>AAAX LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0008V208</td>
<td>USG0008V2089</td>
<td>AAXIS LTD</td>
<td>AAAX LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0009V106</td>
<td>BMG0009V1063</td>
<td>ABACUS FUND LTD</td>
<td>ABACUS FUND LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0009V114</td>
<td>BMG0009V1147</td>
<td>ABACUS FUND LTD</td>
<td>ABACUS FUND LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0009V122</td>
<td>BMG0009V1220</td>
<td>ABACUS FUND LTD</td>
<td>ABACUS FUND LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0009I105</td>
<td>BMG0009I1051</td>
<td>ABACUS GUARANTEED FUND LTD</td>
<td>ABACUS GUARANTEED FUND LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0009I113</td>
<td>BMG0009I1135</td>
<td>ABACUS GUARANTEED FUND LTD</td>
<td>ABACUS GUARANTEED FUND LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G00195100</td>
<td>BMG00195100</td>
<td>ABBEY CAPITAL MULTI-MANAGER FUND LIMITED</td>
<td>SHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G00201209</td>
<td>BMG00201209</td>
<td>ABBEY CAPITAL MULTI-MANAGER FUND LIMITED</td>
<td>SHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G00032147</td>
<td>BMG00032147</td>
<td>ABC MULTIACTIVE LIMITED</td>
<td>ABC MULTIACTIVE LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G007A9107</td>
<td>BMG007A9107</td>
<td>ABN AMRO FX NOTE LTD</td>
<td>0 % NOTES ON A FUND SRS F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H102</td>
<td>BMG0060H1025</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H110</td>
<td>BMG0060H110B</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H128</td>
<td>BMG0060H1280</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H136</td>
<td>BMG0060H1363</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H144</td>
<td>BMG0060H1447</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H151</td>
<td>BMG0060H1512</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H169</td>
<td>BMG0060H1694</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H177</td>
<td>BMG0060H1777</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H185</td>
<td>BMG0060H1850</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H193</td>
<td>BMG0060H1934</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0060H219</td>
<td>BMG0060H2197</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE RECOVERY HEDGE FUND LTD HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0067CAA4</td>
<td>BMG0067CAA47</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td>GBP LN NT SER 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0067CAB2</td>
<td>BMG0067CAB20</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td>GBP SECN LN NT SER 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0067CAC0</td>
<td>BMG0067CAC03</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0067CAB8</td>
<td>BMG0067CAB85</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0067CAB0</td>
<td>BMG0067CAB02</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0067CABD</td>
<td>BMG0067CAB03</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0067CABD</td>
<td>BMG0067CABD5</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td>ACAMAR FILMS LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1150G111</td>
<td>BMG1150G1116</td>
<td>ACCENTURE LTD BERMUDA</td>
<td>ACCENTURE LTD BERMUDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0101J109</td>
<td>BMG0101J1099</td>
<td>ACCUMULUS EMERGING MANAGERS FD LTD</td>
<td>ACCUMULUS EMERGING MANAGERS FD LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0101J109</td>
<td>BMG0101J1099</td>
<td>ACCUMULUS EMERGING MANAGERS FD LTD</td>
<td>ACCUMULUS EMERGING MANAGERS FD LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0101J109</td>
<td>BMG0101J1099</td>
<td>ACCUMULUS EMERGING MANAGERS FD LTD</td>
<td>ACCUMULUS EMERGING MANAGERS FD LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G007FR110</td>
<td>BMG007FR1109</td>
<td>ACE ACHIEVE INFOCOM LTD</td>
<td>ACE ACHIEVE INFOCOM LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G007FR120</td>
<td>BMG007FR1206</td>
<td>ACE ACHIEVE INFOCOM LTD</td>
<td>ACE ACHIEVE INFOCOM LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G007J105</td>
<td>BMG007J1053</td>
<td>ACL ALTERNATIVE FUND</td>
<td>ACL ALTERNATIVE FUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G007J338</td>
<td>BMG007J3382</td>
<td>ACL ALTERNATIVE FUND SAC LTD</td>
<td>ACL ALTERNATIVE FUND SAC LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G007J338</td>
<td>BMG007J3382</td>
<td>ACL ALTERNATIVE FUND SAC LTD</td>
<td>ACL ALTERNATIVE FUND SAC LTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0080H108</td>
<td>BMG0080H1088</td>
<td>ACTA INTERNATIONAL FUNDS LIMITED</td>
<td>ACTA INTERNATIONAL FUNDS LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUSIP ISIN UPDATE FEBRUARY 28, 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G2808V104</td>
<td>BMG27851048</td>
<td>DOLLAR ASSETS PORTFOLIO BERMUDA LTD US$ SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2897M106</td>
<td>BMG2803C1010</td>
<td>DOLPHIN GLOBAL FUND LIMITED SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2897M114</td>
<td>BMG2897W1047</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LP, HAMILTON DOMINION MANAGED INVESTMENTS COM SHARES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2816Z106</td>
<td>BMG2897M1064</td>
<td>DOMINION PETROLEUM LIMITED SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2816A106</td>
<td>BMG2897M1148</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LTD SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2815N104</td>
<td>BMG2897M1146</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LP, HAMILTON SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2815N104</td>
<td>BMG2897M1148</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LTD SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2815N104</td>
<td>BMG2897M1146</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LP, HAMILTON SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2815N104</td>
<td>BMG2897M1148</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LTD SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2815N104</td>
<td>BMG2897M1146</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LP, HAMILTON SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2815N104</td>
<td>BMG2897M1148</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LTD SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2815N104</td>
<td>BMG2897M1146</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LP, HAMILTON SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2815N104</td>
<td>BMG2897M1148</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LTD SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2815N104</td>
<td>BMG2897M1146</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LP, HAMILTON SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2815N104</td>
<td>BMG2897M1148</td>
<td>DOLPHIN OPPORTUNITY FUND LTD SHS NEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G3968525 BMG96851542C GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL C
G3968526 BMG968515625 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL D
G3968527 BMG96851708 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL E
G3968528 BMG96851880 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL F
G3968529 BMG96851963 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL G
G3968530 BMG96852045 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL H
G3968531 BMG96852128 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL I
G3968532 BMG96852421 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL J
G3968533 BMG96852383 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ELIL FD CL K
G3968534 BMG96852446 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ELIL FD CL L
G3968535 BMG96852532 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ELIL FD CL M
G3968536 BMG96852515 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ELIL FD CL N
G3968537 BMG96852797 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ELIL FD CL O
G3968538 BMG96852870 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL A
G3968539 BMG96852953 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL B
G3968540 BMG96853035 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL C
G3968541 BMG96853118 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL D
G3968542 BMG96853290 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL E
G3968543 BMG96853373 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL F
G3968544 BMG96853456 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL G
G3968545 BMG96853522 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL H
G3968546 BMG96853605 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL I
G3968547 BMG96853787 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL J
G3968548 BMG96853860 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL K
G3968549 BMG96853944 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL L
G3968550 BMG96854029 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL M
G3968551 BMG96854108 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL N
G3968552 BMG96854280 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL O
G3968553 BMG96854363 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ANSHAR FD USD CL AD1
G3968554 BMG96854447 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ANSHAR FD USD CL AD2
G3968555 BMG96854512 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ANSHAR FD USD CL AD3
G3968556 BMG96854649 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ANSHAR FD USD CL AD4
G3968557 BMG96854777 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ANSHAR FD USD CL AD5
G3968558 BMG96854860 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED NAMMA FD USD CL ND1
G3968559 BMG96854938 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED NAMMA FD USD CL ND2
G3968560 BMG96855014 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL A
G3968561 BMG96855196 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED NAMMA FD USD CL ND4
G3968562 BMG96855279 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED NAMMA FD USD CL ND5
G3968563 BMG96855352 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED AMARA FD CL AS1 USD
G3968564 BMG96855436 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED AMARA FD CL AS2 USD
G3968565 BMG96855501 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED AMARA FD CL AS3 USD
G3968566 BMG96855683 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED AMARA FD CL AS4 USD
G3968567 BMG96855766 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED AMARA FD CL AS5 USD
G3968568 BMG96855840 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED AMARA FD CL AS6 USD
G3968569 BMG96855923 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED AMARA FD CL AS7 USD
G3968570 BMG96856004 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED AMARA FD CL AS8 USD
G3968571 BMG96856186 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED AMARA FD CL AS9 USD
G3968572 BMG96856269 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED AMARA FD CL A10 USD
G3968573 BMG96856343 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL S
G3968574 BMG96856426 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ANSHAR FD USD CL AD9
G3968575 BMG96856590 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL P
G3968576 BMG96856673 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL Q
G3968577 BMG96856756 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL R
G3968578 BMG96856830 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL S
G3968579 BMG96856913 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENKI FD CL T
G3968580 BMG96857093 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL Q
G3968581 BMG96857176 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ENLIL FD CL R
G3968582 BMG96857259 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ANSHAR FD CL AD6
G3968583 BMG96857333 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ANSHAR FD CL AD7
G3968584 BMG96857416 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED ANSHAR FD CL AD8
G3968585 BMG96857580 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED NAMMA FD CL ND6
G3968586 BMG96857653 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED NAMMA FD CL ND7
G3968587 BMG96857747 GLOBAL EMERGING STRATEGIES FUND LIMITED NAMMA FD CL ND8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G4699T438</td>
<td>BMG4699T3135 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4699T446</td>
<td>BMG4699T3218 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44929PAA8</td>
<td>BMG4699T3390 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44929PAB6</td>
<td>BMG4699T3473 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44929PAC4</td>
<td>BMG4699T3549 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44929PAD2</td>
<td>BMG4699T3622 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T117</td>
<td>BMG4699T3705 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T125</td>
<td>BMG4699T3887 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T133</td>
<td>BMG4699T3960 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T141</td>
<td>BMG4699T4042 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T151</td>
<td>BMG4699T4125 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T161</td>
<td>BMG4699T4208 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T171</td>
<td>BMG4699T4380 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T181</td>
<td>BMG4699T4463 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T191</td>
<td>BMG4699T4540 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T201</td>
<td>BMG4699T4617 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T211</td>
<td>BMG4699T4694 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T221</td>
<td>BMG4699T4771 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T231</td>
<td>BMG4699T4858 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T241</td>
<td>BMG4699T4935 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T251</td>
<td>BMG4699T5012 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T261</td>
<td>BMG4699T5099 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T271</td>
<td>BMG4699T5176 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T281</td>
<td>BMG4699T5253 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T291</td>
<td>BMG4699T5330 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T301</td>
<td>BMG4699T5407 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T311</td>
<td>BMG4699T5484 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T321</td>
<td>BMG4699T5561 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T331</td>
<td>BMG4699T5638 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T341</td>
<td>BMG4699T5715 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T351</td>
<td>BMG4699T5792 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T361</td>
<td>BMG4699T5869 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T371</td>
<td>BMG4699T5946 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T381</td>
<td>BMG4699T6023 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T391</td>
<td>BMG4699T6100 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T401</td>
<td>BMG4699T6177 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T411</td>
<td>BMG4699T6254 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T421</td>
<td>BMG4699T6331 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T431</td>
<td>BMG4699T6408 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T441</td>
<td>BMG4699T6485 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T451</td>
<td>BMG4699T6562 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T461</td>
<td>BMG4699T6639 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T471</td>
<td>BMG4699T6716 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T481</td>
<td>BMG4699T6793 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T491</td>
<td>BMG4699T6870 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T501</td>
<td>BMG4699T6947 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T511</td>
<td>BMG4699T7024 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T521</td>
<td>BMG4699T7101 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T531</td>
<td>BMG4699T7178 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T541</td>
<td>BMG4699T7255 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T551</td>
<td>BMG4699T7332 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T561</td>
<td>BMG4699T7409 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T571</td>
<td>BMG4699T7486 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T581</td>
<td>BMG4699T7563 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T591</td>
<td>BMG4699T7640 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T601</td>
<td>BMG4699T7717 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T611</td>
<td>BMG4699T7794 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T621</td>
<td>BMG4699T7871 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T631</td>
<td>BMG4699T7948 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T641</td>
<td>BMG4699T8025 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T651</td>
<td>BMG4699T8102 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T661</td>
<td>BMG4699T8179 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T671</td>
<td>BMG4699T8256 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T681</td>
<td>BMG4699T8333 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T691</td>
<td>BMG4699T8410 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T701</td>
<td>BMG4699T8487 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T711</td>
<td>BMG4699T8564 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T721</td>
<td>BMG4699T8641 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T731</td>
<td>BMG4699T8718 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T741</td>
<td>BMG4699T8795 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T751</td>
<td>BMG4699T8872 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T761</td>
<td>BMG4699T8949 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T771</td>
<td>BMG4699T9026 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T781</td>
<td>BMG4699T9103 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T791</td>
<td>BMG4699T9180 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T801</td>
<td>BMG4699T9257 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T811</td>
<td>BMG4699T9334 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T821</td>
<td>BMG4699T9411 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T831</td>
<td>BMG4699T9488 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T841</td>
<td>BMG4699T9565 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T851</td>
<td>BMG4699T9642 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T861</td>
<td>BMG4699T9719 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T871</td>
<td>BMG4699T9796 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T881</td>
<td>BMG4699T9873 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T891</td>
<td>BMG4699T9950 ICHIBANBOSHI UNIT TRUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4705T901</td>
<td>BMG549300VU9B7XVPWKDR60 ILN SAC LTD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PURCHASE CONTRACT
USD CL B COM

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD 6 5/8% EQUITY SEC UNITS LINKED TO LAZARD SHS -A-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - B - SERIES -31-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - D - SERIES -25-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -28-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -28-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - D - SERIES -27-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -27-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - E - SERIES -29-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - D - SERIES -29-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - E - SERIES 1

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES 31-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - B - SERIES 1

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES 32-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - D - SERIES 24-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES 33-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES 2-0

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 3-0

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - E - SERIES 2-0

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - D - SERIES 2-0

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 4 -03-04-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES 5-04-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - D - SERIES 5-04-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES 6-04-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - D - SERIES 6-04-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 7-04-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - E - SERIES 4-04-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - E - SERIES 3-04-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - F - SERIES -5/04-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -8-5/04-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -5-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - D - SERIES 6-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - B - SERIES 3-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -6-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -7-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -8-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -9-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -10-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -11-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -12-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -13-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -14-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -15-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -16-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -17-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -18-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -19-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -20-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -21-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -22-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -23-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -24-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - A - SERIES -25-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES -26-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHSting CONTRACT

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 7-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 8-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 9-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 10-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 11-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 12-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 13-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 14-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 15-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 16-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 17-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 18-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 19-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 20-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 21-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 22-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 23-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 24-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 25-

LAZARD LTD
LAZARD LTD

SHS - C - SERIES 26-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>ISIN</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Share Class</th>
<th>Valuation Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Moody's</th>
<th>S&amp;P</th>
<th>Fitch</th>
<th>Investor Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G63905700</td>
<td>BMG639055528</td>
<td>NANJIA CAP SAC LTD</td>
<td>PUMA SAC SUB FD CL D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905719</td>
<td>BMG639055536</td>
<td>NANJIA CAP SAC LTD</td>
<td>PUMA SAC SUB FD CL E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905725</td>
<td>BMG639055544</td>
<td>NANJIA CAP SAC LTD</td>
<td>PUMA SAC SUB FD CL F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905734</td>
<td>BMG639055553</td>
<td>NANJIA CAP SAC LTD</td>
<td>PUMA SAC SUB FD CL G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905767</td>
<td>BMG639055689</td>
<td>NANJIA CAP SAC LTD</td>
<td>PUMA SAC SUB FD CL H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905775</td>
<td>BMG639055935</td>
<td>NANJIA CAP SAC LTD</td>
<td>NANJIA SAC SUB FD CL J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905719</td>
<td>BMG639055664</td>
<td>NANJIA CAP SAC LTD</td>
<td>PUMA SAC SUB FD CL E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905743</td>
<td>BMG639055448</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL E</td>
<td>CERBERUS SAC SUB FD CL E USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905757</td>
<td>BMG639055556</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL F</td>
<td>CERBERUS SAC SUB FD CL F USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905763</td>
<td>BMG639055685</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL G</td>
<td>CERBERUS SAC SUB FD CL G USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905771</td>
<td>BMG639055765</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL H</td>
<td>CERBERUS SAC SUB FD CL H USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905779</td>
<td>BMG639055842</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB BD CL A</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB GC CL A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905785</td>
<td>BMG639055941</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL B</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB GC CL B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905801</td>
<td>BMG639056092</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL C</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB GC CL C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905817</td>
<td>BMG639056201</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL D</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB GC CL D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905823</td>
<td>BMG639056300</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL E</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB GC CL E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905839</td>
<td>BMG639056430</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL F</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB GC CL F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905845</td>
<td>BMG639056559</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL G</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB GC CL G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905852</td>
<td>BMG639056659</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL H</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB GC CL H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905866</td>
<td>BMG639056769</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL I</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB GC CL I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905872</td>
<td>BMG639056869</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB FD CL J</td>
<td>NAPOLI SAC SUB GC CL J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905882</td>
<td>BMG639056958</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL A</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905898</td>
<td>BMG639057048</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL B</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905904</td>
<td>BMG639057148</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL C</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905910</td>
<td>BMG639057238</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL D</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905920</td>
<td>BMG639057338</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL E</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905930</td>
<td>BMG639057428</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL F</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905940</td>
<td>BMG639057518</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL G</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905950</td>
<td>BMG639057608</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL H</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905960</td>
<td>BMG639057738</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL I</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905970</td>
<td>BMG639057828</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL J</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905980</td>
<td>BMG639057918</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL K</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63905990</td>
<td>BMG639058008</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL L</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906000</td>
<td>BMG639058108</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL M</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906010</td>
<td>BMG639058208</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL N</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906020</td>
<td>BMG639058398</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL O</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906030</td>
<td>BMG639058488</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL P</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906040</td>
<td>BMG639058578</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL Q</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906050</td>
<td>BMG639058668</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL R</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906060</td>
<td>BMG639058758</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL S</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906070</td>
<td>BMG639058848</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL T</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906080</td>
<td>BMG639058938</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL U</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906090</td>
<td>BMG639059028</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL V</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906100</td>
<td>BMG639059118</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL W</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906110</td>
<td>BMG639059208</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL X</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906120</td>
<td>BMG639059308</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL Y</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G63906130</td>
<td>BMG639059408</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL Z</td>
<td>EAGLE EYE SAC SUB FD CL Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Interest Rate
DEPOSITORY SHS EACH REPSTG 1/1000 INT SH 7% PERPETUAL NON CUMULATIVR PREF SH SER E

ULATIVR PREF SH SER E
NON VTG RED PART SHS CELL SEGREGATED ACCT 76 NBAD FIXED MAT PLAN SER 8
DISTINCTIVE INSTITUTIONAL SHS CONSERVATIVE APPROACH STRATEGY
NORD CAP TRACKER CTF LKD 100% CAP PROTECTED DYNAMIC STRATEGY USD
CHANGE FROM BW TANKERS LTD